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Mr. C. Philip Stftt 
279 Woodcock .n: 
Kenton, Harrow, Middx. 
England 
Dear Philipz 
January 3, 1966 
I can't begin to express my appreciation for your help in 
getting to know something of the English situation better. 
You have been of invaluable service. and I look forward to 
more dialogue between us as the need arises. 
Enclosed rou will find the three clipping, you sent me. 
They dog ve me more insight into what is being thought · 
among the people of your area. I am receiving Britffb 
Weekly and find it extremely helpful on these samenes. 
I hope, as the situation allows, to take quotations from 
the Weekly. 
Just today I~)lave received Monica Furlong's With Love 12. the 
Church. Thank Iou so muc~ for sending it. Under separate 
cover I am send ng you a copy of ray Pfayi?g Christ. This 
is a small expression of my appreeiatonor your willing-
ness to help make our Herald of Truth the most effective 
possible. 
Please listen to the programs, if possiblei with special 
interest. Feel free to make any suggestions whatsoever. 
I will look forward to any help you and others can offer. 
JAC:lc 
Enclosures 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
